
LOCAL NEWS.
IUpresentaiite Taffe has our thanks

for Taluabla documents. if

Horace Greeley has declined the Ap-

pointment of Commissioner of the P

cilia Railroad.

The editor being absent will account
for soarcity of original matter in this

issue.

The concert last week, under the man

element of Mrs E. A. Vallory, was a

complete success, financially and other
wise.

Laborers are in great demand here
and wages proportionally high All out
of employment will make a note of this. of

A dispatch from Berlin mentions a ru
nor of the expected marriage of Mrs

Lincoln to the Chamberlain of the Duke
of Baden

The Memphis Pont, after printing one is

bf Johnson's speeches since his .arrival
in Tennessee, reports the balance by the
simple word, ditto, ditto, Ac.

th
See Array advertisements, for the sup

k
ply of Ft. Kearney Send in your bide
and furnish the Government what she

needs at fair rates- -

-- m.

The Pawnee Tribune says that Mr. G.

W. Coll'ns, has on his farm Pear Trees
whioh he planted out last Spring, that or
now have on each of them from 1 to 6

blossoms.

rrof.E.R. James "and lady, of Lin-

coln, are in the city visiting their friend.
We understand that the Professor has
abandoned echoo! teaching, and W about
to take a homestead.

mw M

Cot. Peck, with another full corps of

B k M. R. R. engineers, arrived in the

ity last week Tha Com r any mean

business, as will be demonstrated before
many week have passed.

An interisting temperance meeting
was held in Falls Citv, at the M E.

Church last Friday evening. There was

a gnod attendance anJ many eigoed the
pledge. mm,

Quite a revolting case has been going

on at Omahain'the Police Court for a

few days past. A man has been tried
for keeping his niece chained to a post

put up in his house. . -
1

The weather has grown tornmer like.
nd the change is verv manifest in vegi-talio-

The wheat looks very elegant

ail over the county, and farmers speak

hopefully of the earning crops.

'Tho'fast stern-whe- el mountain boat,
"Sick VM,9tru3k a snag in the river op-

posite Wyoming, a short distanoe above
Nebraska City ye-- t ;rJay morning, ana

sunk. She is a total wrecs. No lives

lost.

Th Miy term of the U. S. Circuit and

District Court, for ihd District of Na

braska, commenced its session on Mon

d4y, th. 3d int., at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

a; the Cjurt House, in Omaha.

Wa'call attention to the Statement of

ihe Return of Property, Real and Per-

sonal, in this cuuaty. It is WJrth clip-

ping and putting awa for future refer-

ence."

The Fa'ls City Journal s that on

the evening of the 17th nit., JaraS
Cameron, Esq., of Hurubolt, this county,
was accidentally drowned while attempt

ing to bathe in the Nemaha, a short dis-

tance from his bouse.

The U. S. Express Company now have

an independent line between Pacific City

and this point, arriv ng and departing

every mornipg, Sundays excepted.
Capt. Brayton, well known to all our
citiien's, is the messenger in charge be-

tween the points named.

E. D. Lunt, Esq., of the Glenwood

Opinion, called On this.week. Bro. Lunt
looks as though G!enwoo4 agreed witn

thing lovely in hishim purports every
burg. The B. k M..R. R. Is expected to

be in running order to that point by the
beginning of September next.

Capt. Gillette, late U. S. A., was in
town this week looking as hearty as ev

er. The Capt. has very sonsibly conclu
ded to turn his sword into a ploughshare
and thinks he can make more at farm
ing than soldiering. He ought to know,

far he has had a tilt at the last since
1861.

We understand thai Mickelwaite,

S mpson & Co. are about establishing a
'lumber yard at Ashland, to supply the
--vast demand for building material in

that-sectio- That is right. Our mer

chants must realise that the coantry is

Slline up and growing out west, and
thoy must bestir theiusel res if they wish

to rotain trade here.

As the season advances the tide of im
migration steadily increases. Scarcely
a day paxses without its uota. On last
Monday six or seven teams passed thro'
this city oa their way to tho Blue, pre
pared to break the prairie soil. There
is no better farming country in the
wor!4, than m the State of Nebraska
not even in the famous State of Iowa.

Gen. R. R. Livingston, the present effi

cient Secretary of the State Republican
Central Committee, has been appointe
Surveyor General for the State of Ne
l.raska and Iowa. This ia the first posi
tien filled by President Grant in th
State, ar.d we are pleased to know that
bs has secared a man noted for his un
swerving devotion to his country, and
his unflinching zeal and energy for the
eucjess of Republican principles. Ad
vcrliser.

We eall attention to the Election No
tice, to he fonml on Second pa?", for d

Rock Bluffs preoinct. - The people of
Rock Bluffs are working to secure the
B. Jb M. R. R. We are pleased to see
them manifest a spirit of enterprise, and

they get the Railroad we say all right.

Sam, wake me up at two o'clock.
his

L. x II.
mark

Effect of "hop" on board the steamer
Glasgow.

-- Hens. T. M. Marquett, J. McF. Ha- -

good and Geo. Seybolt started Monday
last to attend U. S. Court at Omaha.
Judges Miller and Dundy presiding.

Messrs Maxwell, Wolcott and Chal
fant are busy appraising the school lands

Cass county. These gentlemen were
appointed by the Commissioners at the
April term to appraise these lands, wh.ch
will be sold in June.

Railroad Work. The Montgomery
Erprtss says: The work on the railroad

progressing rapidly, the grade is all
finished as far as Cromwell, and ths
track will be laid to that point hy the
Middle of next week VVe are informed

the contractors engaged on the B
M. R. R., through this county, will

soon double their present force of hands
mmmmmy mm

Farmers Look Here! An offer of val
uable information free. The Veterinary
Surgeon of tho Amtricun Slock Journal
answers all questions relating to diseas

injured animals belonging to the sub
scribers freo. Send stamp for a speci
men copy of this valuable monthly.

Address, N. P. Bjter k Co.
Piirkesburg, Chester Co., Pa

mm m mm

The many friends of Gen. R. R. Lit
ingstun will be pleased to learn that the
Gen. has received his commixh. as Sur
veyor General for Iowa and Nebraska.
Justice Dundy, U. S. Court at Oma
ha, administered the "Iron Clad" to
the General yesterday in due form.
General, let's ruoisten4t hat CommUh! for
somebody thought you were not confirm
ed.

Gen. R. R. Livingston was confirmed
Surveyor General of Iowa and Nebras-
ka on tho Oth of April, the delay between
that tims and the receiving of his com-

mission in full, baa caused some of his
political enimics to hope, and even circu-
late the report that the General' ap-

pointment was net confirmed hy Vo Sen

ate. Wo psy to them,go slow! tho Gener-

al boro a commission on the battlefield
with honcr tohimself and, his country,
and will now wear his civil appointment
with like credit.

We learn the "Social Hop" on board
thj steamer Glasgow was a succesj-las- t

evening. The "fair ladies' and "knight-
ly sqires" tipped the 'light fantastic"
to the "witching musie" away into the
"woo small hours," and all join in
the praise of tho gentlemanly officers of
teHiaer who entertained our young folks

after a manner to be long and pleasant
ly remembered. Give us more time to
got together our "fix ops" and "tich'
Capt, next tiras you stop and we will
show you the pleasaotest party yet and
the gsyest.

We call attention to the card of Dr.
John W. Bawltns in another co'umn.
The Doctor is a graduate of Jefferson
Medical Collcare of Philadelphia. He
comes to us with testimonials of the very
highest order from those with whom he

as associated in the east. He served
throe years in the army of the Potomac
and during all that time was either in
charge of a division hospital or brigade,
and participated in all the principle bat
ties of that eventful period. The Doctor
has looated here with a view to practice.
His dwelling is the first houre south of
Mr. Thos. Mitchell's, and his office for
the present will be with Dr. Livingston
on Mam street. We bespeak for the
Doctor a fnil share of patronage and
hope our citizens will encourage him to

remain with us permanently. , t
m

Webster's Unabridged, bound in

Thrke Volumes. We have received from

the publishers, G- - Jb C. Merriam, Spring
field, Mass., a oopv of their recent re
vised edition of Webster's Quarto Die
tionary, bound in three volumes, of a
convenient size to handle. It may be rec
ommended to those who, like ourselves,
find the bulky volume of the unabridged
edit on, bound in one volume, too cum
bersome for ready consultation. This
receni edition contains the latest im-

provements on the original wrk, em-

bodying the results of the assiduous nnd

intelligent labors of a lai-g- e corps of
scholars in the various departments of
learning. It is certain that few works,
evincing such thorough and accurate edito

rial supervision, have ever appeared from
the American press. iV. 1'. Times.

We understand that quite an excite
ment was created in the neighborhood
of Waboo City, Saunders county, last
Sunday. The Claim Club of that ra
gion arrestei seven men for claim jump
ing, and proceeded to try them accord-

ing to the rules of said Club. Some-

body seemed very anxious for a "hang
ing-bee- ," as a gallows was erected dur
nng the progrces of the trial, but better
counsels prevailed and the prisoners
were left off by giving up all cliff in to
the lands in dispute and pledging them-
selves never to return to th county of
Saunders. A resort to violent meas
ures genera.ly succeeds for a time in
quieting title, but almost every case in
this State where parties have been driv-
en from their claims has been decided
in favor of the party driven ofT, nnd con
testtnts would save themselves much
trouble in the future by submitting their
case to the proper authorities rt tho
start. Tribune.

The entire Democratic tlokot was elect
at Nebraska City on th 3d inst. The

Repub'ican party :n that City were strong
enough to elect their ticket bat allowed a
few sore heads to place thir City gov- -
ernment in the hands of the Democratic
party. To the Republican party, we say,
beware of these Ishm&litish member.
They mean the party no good and do it
much harm.

The following is from the Pawnee
T.,-fc- - Mr Ttnn nf Tr.. it', who

, P- -n nit, on dv last week.
-- r. ntnnmnn t,a. . infnrma .is that

v ..).i..c.,nih.
Spring. His ground has never been
broken; but, nevertheless, knowing the
importance of fruit, he purchased and
planted forty apple trees He spaded
up the sod, and dug the ground deep
enouo to get tolerably mellow earth in I

which to plant the roots. Notwithstand
ing an unfavorablo season, every tree
lived and grew; and it only occupied a
day, or an hoar or two more than one

day, in planting. Such men are dure to
prosper, and to get rich, and not only
that, but they are a blessing to the
neignborhood in which they live. If ev-

ery man who settled in this county ten,
twelve and fourteen years ago, had
planted out a good orchard the firsi.,

second or third year after he oame hera
and taken good care of it, they would
many of them have been better off than
they now are, to the amount of one or
two thousand dollars, and not only that,
but the average value of land in this
county would have been at least $1 per
acre higher than it is at present.

Many pat off planting trees from year
to year on the score of poverty. O'h
ers postpone it for want of time they
must raise corn and wheat for bread for
their children. But eoaie of them, we

think, gt into a from hand to mouth"
way of doing things thit will for years
keep them poor.

The uotoriou Ned Bjtiiliue lately
went to San Francisco as a temper
ance lecturtr. ms ciiiiiuqi success,
and what followrd. ar thus described

Afier the most thrilling
teioilar lectures there, and inducing
some three thousand persons to sign
the pledge, he astonished the natives
by appearing upon lae streets upon a
feaiful tender, both at mid day aud
midnight, dressed in red, hite and
blue costume, mora than
ever worn by any of the heroes of hi
own romances, with a wbi?ly bottle
iu Lis Land, 'and turrouoded bv an en
thusiasiic crowd of small boys, bo
lu.Milv cheered him on bis way to the
White Pine region, vher he opened a
faro bank, which the press informs us
he is st. II runtime wall fortune s favor.

"Is my face dirty i remarked a
vounsj Indy to her aunt, while seated
at the dinner t'ible 6n "a steamboat
runnins from .'airo to New Orleans.
"JJirty! No. Why did you ask ?"

Hecause that insulting waiter insists
up-- n putting a towel beside my plat-- .

I've thrown three under the table, and
yet every lime he comes around Ue

puts another before me.

.i - at....
C V.'. , nnntitit m a.il j aa....K r K fx I 43 nVllUff H

01 u.
10 Wfre inaur un iiir itujiuiuciiu.iiuu
nf tho rcrt? Spnamrs who now refuse I

3 . .... I

to confirm them. This, while it may i

astonish Genera! Grant, fill ret very
arP.l .iirnriae those who know inii- -

j I

tnaielv thf nature and habits of the
modern politician

The students of Old Yale were ad
inunished by the spiritual directors ihat I

it was their duty to sacrifice some of
their luxuries during Lent- - They heM

- . ' . .n.,n1.tr1 un. nlllinll.lV I
B inwrtmSJ, IlllU ICSUIICU uuaunuv..ij
to sacrifice hash,

Horace Greeley says that the dark
est day in any man earthly career is
mat wherein he fancies that there is
some easier way of gaining a dollar
than by squarely earning it.

For the bnffit of our fellow sufTer- -

prs on the sick headache list, we give
a place to the following, which is said
to be an infallible cure: Take a lemon.
squeeze tba juice from it into water
and drink it during the course of an
hour or so, without or other
swerienmr?. and it is s;tid to be sun
relief. It is simple and vvor'h trying.

Ya'.lerye' & Ituflfner are just in receipt
of the largest stock of Dry Goods, Gro

ceries, Hirdware, Quepmware, Boot,
. . o .1. T

fcnors, liats, v;aps, loors, ona, iron
and Nails ever brousht to the west.

Buy Sone. but the Best

V&!!erjt' ARuffner are agents for J.
I. Case A Co.'a Threshing Machine, J.
II. Manny, aud Kirby'a Combined Retp--
er and Mower, Self and Hand Rake,
John Deero'e Molina Breaking and Stir
ring Plors.

If vou want to lay the best Corn

Planter ;n use, go ; o Valierys Sc Ruff

ners and buy Brown's Illinois Corn
Planter.

If you want to save time and Iabor.gO
to Valierys' & KuHner'e ana ges one oi
John Deere' Walkinrr Cultivators.

If vou want the best wijoa in use, go
to Valierys & Raffner'a and buy the
Schuttler Wagon.

1TA.VTED
000 lbs Ilacan.

1000 lbs LarJ.
Vallerts k HrryvER.

vTe are selling Plows at greatly re- -
,jaced prices. Call and examin, at

Doom, Bro. k Co.'a

For the advantages of the Julien
Churn, we refer to

Don. S.Maxwell, C. Oeisel, Esq., and
F. Stadelman. For sale by

Doom, Bro. & Co.

The Union Corn Planter is the cheap- -

est and best. Doom, Br. & Co.

NOTICE
All persons knowing themselves in

debted to us, either by note or book ao- -

count now dae, will please call and set

tie by the 1st day of May next, Or we

will be compelled to sue them.
Doom. Bito. Jc Co.

Plattsmouth, April 15 18GQ.

POTATOE '

300 Bushels White Neshannocks.

nihest price paid for more,

Doom. Bro. & Co.

SLIT GOODS

W e are constantly receiving

Dry Goods

Groceries

Boots and Shoes

and Queensware
. . - .11.-- 1

Which we are determined to sen as io

House on the Missouri river.as any

Call and examine Doom.Cro. k Co.

PA
All persons knowing themseves iudebt- -

ej to me will please call and pav up lm- -

mediately. A word to the wise, etc.
Sent 10 tf. C E. FORGr.

r

Take Ntitice
All persons mJehted to me...by note or

. 11 nl.nca nnll ami apttln imme-- --

diately. All accounts not fettled by
. .i r r .11

December Utr, win do leistor cuifc- -
. l

tion. Tike-notic- e and govern yourceii
accordingly, and save ynur coet.

p0R Sale. A light pring wgon.- -

Enauire of Sam. M. Chai ma.n.

AfaP(,h 1R.f'

ItlL'SIC.
Mrs, Kate Simpson would respectfully
v tn her friends and the nublic that

aha Vina marl a n rrnnirment to enl.irEre
..... I ,A k I

ner CUISS in music, nun ituuiu I
I

pleased to instruct atlV who may Wish I

to take lessons on fiano Forte. Enquire
at resiaence, corner Vin anil Second

streets Plattsmouth Feblbtf

OTICE.
All persons indented to as. either by

note or account) will please call and set- -

tie immediately, a we wish to close our
accounts by Deo. 25th.

nov26tf. Vallket & Roffnf.r.

$1200 and, all Expenses Paid!- -
. .--. j t oSee autiTUKi-lU-f in in hhiiii.as ouu i ii.b.

Skwimo Macuise, in our advertising col
lyI uuiij- -

Two valaable residffnee lots for sale.
Enquire of M. McElwajx.

April8tf.

FJLRM FOCI SALE.
Situated twelve miles west of Platts

mouth, on the Plat'e river. ' Enquire of
Maxwell k Chapman

Plattsmouth pril 15w4.

ct T TT"irT"C DSP TQTTOA- - LUAJi 3 rflttiOU.
Monthly meetin(r ef the Vestry 1st l'ueday eve--

.1 n adr.K umnih t r ttm Kmrv 2 .1 .rtpr T
.eAina. ol Vestry 1st Moudays of May, August,

Xorrmber a .d r ebioarv.
H Sv. OEU. TOUMU, Kector.

Wat. L. Wells, Cierk.

I. 0.0- - F.
Regular meetings of Platte Lodee, Ko. 7. 1. O. O.

F. every Satuadny eveuinll at 7&' o'cliwk p. m.
Brothers of ott.er I.odires are invited to visit this
Lotige. Byorderot rH.pV. Vn

wm. L. Wills, Rec. Sec'y.

Nebraska Chapter No-3- , It A- - XI
Keaaljr cotivucationt 2d and 4tb Tuesdays of

4t b inontb, at S 13 o'clock p m.
E. l. uttva.jM.r-- ,

G. C. BETTS.Sec.
Zfrn S3 "f aT. iVm fZLl fIPIANOS,

ORGANS. TI ICLOD EOXS!
am aa-- nt for the best Musical Instruments made,I Person wUihioe to tuy l'ianos. Cabinet. .Metro- -

oolitan or Portable UiRins, or neioaedni ran pur.
.k.o ii.nn.h ii intieron. as liberal terms as inev- - .... -" ' j m

can from the manufa-taiur- s measeive. ah iotu.

This space paid for br Clare A PLCmm,
who keep the largest stock of Good to t
found in the country.

NOTICE
Is tieriliy niven that an election will be lield at

the nsoul plu-- e of bonlii'ff trieUi as in W eefiDg
Wt-- r recmct, C.-- eoui-ty- , eunmi, "n

.SA TVS DA T,4 29A day of May, li3.
for the purpomr of nubmiitinit to tba legnl voter f

rx'ioCi, tbe p .'in illoo to issue Hie bonds of
(.aid prec net to the ni'nnt f Fomtweti ($14 OuO.OO)

Thousand IolUr lo tne nri naniou m-h-

that will bttiid Railruad from a point on the Mi.
soon river westward throuKti said conniy oj way
of Wetplnft NVater prcinc. upon condition that a
Depot ol aid Kailroaa n I' on uum uiuu.ni
ed by 'd Couipan wuhin. not to exceed, eue nan
mile of the town ..f Wiping wa'er raus

mi,i hmii. t, as follow: 50 per ceoS
of said bond to be iaxtted to said Company on th
completion of said Railroad to Weeping Water Fall
Depot and fl pe- - cent, or aaiu annus m ue ta-

nned to ld RailroJ Company on computing laid
Railroad to the went line of C a county.

-- aid Bonds to run not lesa thn 20 nor more
than 3d year from the date of ta ue. with interest,
payatile annually, at the rate of ten per ceut. per

'annum.
Said Bonds and tnterei-tt-o b payable at the office

of the County Treasurer of Can ouniy. One-len- t

h oi aa id bonds to be payable in twenty-on- e

year fr.mi thedat of Isane. ana one-tnt- of wud
t.mds to be payable acn year mriiw uum .uo
whole amount of aaid bonds is paid in full

Tlie proposition will alo be suommeu a mo vo
ters of said prt-cin- at said flection toauinrie ana
require the County Commissioners ot said county
to levy an annnal tax on thereat and prop-ert- y

of said prevlnct to pay the interest on said
bonds, and aftt--r the expiration of twenty years
from th? time of st Donas i iery aouum-l- y,

until said bonds art- - paid, an additional tax on
th- - real and personal estat- - of s tid nr?cin:t suffi-

cient to pay of said bonds, aud to ap- -

p y e to tn pajtinem uerwi.
The question f utroitied t- said voters at said elec-

tion will he "for Bouill and Tax, Yes;" For Bonds
ai.o l x. No , . . .

Which EI i c ion will oe opencu ai 3 ocue iu.i
aid day ar.d ca tinue open until 6 o'clock in the af--

teruo n of said day
By order of the Countv Cnmniiss toner 01 ta

ciuntv. Nchisska April 'J I. 1t69
Witness try nann ana omriai oei.i nan

-- eall nuttth, this Xo:n day 01 iprr a i. ij.
L B K.
aprKSswl t' e.'k Ca c uu:y, N eb

nosh
fi

M W

MC77C

GET THE BEST.
Webster's Unabridged

Dictionary.
3000 Engravings; 18 10 Pages Quar-

to. Price $12.
ho.OOO Words and Meanings not in other

Dictionaries.
.Viewvd as a whole, we are concert thfct no other

lirina-- Ungual" has a dictionary which fully aud
fiit h fully - forth its presen . condition as this Inst
edition of Wehxter d'i that of our written and
s nken KnitlU totiifu- - llnrpr'a agnzint.

These three b'ok are 'he mum total nf grunt It- -

brnritu : fJt BihU Stvitjie-ne- , and Hawiera
Rnynl Qnnrto Chicago Ereiiitig Jour al

Thk AEiv EB-tr- is iflorl.iu.- it is pcnect u
ihtit:ces ami JenHr. comiieiitioo it leaves nothing

to b- - ed J. U Raymond, LL D., Pi enideat
Vatsar Colleat.

I i e most tife'ul and remarkable comiitndUim of
human knnirUdje in our Uniruaif. 1 W. I till K,
President Jf'itf. Agricultural College.

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PIC TO

KIAL DXLllUiVAKX.
1040 Pa-re- s Octavo. 600 Lvgravings

Price $'J
The icnrk i nu'l-- a ntm if a Dictiotuiru. lunt

m--h- fjr th millio.i. American Educational
, m'; refef thij, Dictionary i themogt con

veuient l R,c ester Democrat
Ai) ,,,,'; rBfer(.ce u Js en inet.tiy fitted for

I ffln fmlli. and schools. Jf. X 'I rHi tine.
It i altogether the het or woros oj ti

ize w tch the Knlish languag-- has ever posxesed.
artford Prex

l'uiiil-ht-- d ty li ft V MCliKl.M, pprirgneiu,
MasU'hurtt).

Aptil 29, 1S66.

The undivided h.lf or the whole if desired o
the

ROCK BLUFFS GRIST AXD SA W MILL ;
OA tl.....',.n.ur Pti,rir and R.,i.r 9 ti.ir nf S foot

T " . .. .- - -- -
i But. 66 iu h Circular aw, two story

:tox5 teet ; everything in good running order.
Also a

GOOD D WELLING IIOCSE,
of four rooms and cellar. For particulars enquire
of V. UHLU M i.aprCitf. Hock. liluffH, CaM county. Nebraska'

Atinclimcnt IVoticc.
T W. Fountain )

aia.nit Justic- - Court In and for
fieorga W Thorrdike 1 Cass county, Nebr ska.
roGeorKeW TUondike.

Ton are hrreby notified
that an order of attachment was Usu d in the abote
entitled rau e oo th- - 14 h d iv of Airi , A I lrr9.
by J J. Kobrrte Justice of the Peace in and tor
mid county, for the sum of twe.ty five dollars and
that the auine has been levied upon aa personal prop
erty hlonKiufr to ou in Cia county, Nebraka, one
ball Jl.)Wlii(r Maclitne, wnu ailicnineoin.

1 found on tho premises or T. Holder. In iioaievii.a
nrecinct. Cass c nntv. Xetrka. and the trial i set

I for Wednexlay, the 2d day of Jun- -, a. o 1S03. at S
I ti'rinrlt n m ml vnirn nn. inrii'TMPtiL w ill or '
I aiiint you if you do not ap;ear and show

cause ti theco&trary. T. VV. FOCNTAIN'.
aptxuwa

Ag'ts Wanted-8-10 a day
TWO S0 ItlAPS FOR $t

LLOYD'S
Patent Hevolviug Double

MAPS.
Tuo Continent, America aud Europe, and Amer

ica, with the L niteil mate portlvn on ait
mmene neaui.

Cj'ored in 4IHJ0 counties.
I "THHESK creat . MPf. now last eouipirted. Cittii
I 1 incUe la:ffe,h.w eierv place of lirportam--

all R.ilroada to dace, awl the latmt aleraiiocs in the
varions Ku.onean State Thes5 Maps are needed
in every Sell mI and family in the laud the occu
py the space of oni; lap, and hy means o cue ite
verser. e ther side a be thiowo Iront, anu any

I part lirouxht let el to the eye. County Kignts and.... ,
I .p j .m vucuwi., ichu.,.. .c.u u. ...j
I i .... ' -- r.. ir .. aolil. t.r.n hMrlr n rt
1 "u.: ,

C.G.HEROLDjAG'T
FOR THS

GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.- -

vr e pt constantly on hand some of the ElasM
IV Stitch and Shuttle or Lock Mitch Family Sew

K and Manufacturing Sewing Machitir, which b
r . o th publip. with an s tmeot ol

MACHINE TWIST SPOOL COTTON
NEEDLES, &c, 4c,

at the lowest p.icea. Please give him a call before
uyioir, and examine the

GROVKR A BAKER SEWlXO ACHISB,
and yon will find (hem superior to all Bewinf
lachines. "
I'lattamouth. Neb.. at the New Brick Store, oppo

site the Platte Val l'y Hotel
MT Orders for Machines will be taken and promp

it atteud' d to.

GLOVES AN 13 FUUS
made to order Cash paid foi

FIT US AND HIDES.
Flat tr mouth, Nebraaka, AprU IS, 1869.

IIP.

TIT. have this dav admitted E 8 Sharp as part
W ner in our business The name and style o

firm will be. Simpson, M kelwait A Co.
SIMF.-O- A MICKELWAIT.

Plattsmouth, Aril 16, 1S69 22w4

CHANCERY SALE.
Sarah Everett, )

vs In Chancery
Frances Gullion. 1

In pursuance an
hy virtue of a decretal order to me directed fu n
tti olBee of the Clerk of the District Co rt of til
2d Judicial District of N'tbravka. w thin aud f
'a.- - coiiuty bearing date on the 5 111 day of June

1861, bring the June Term of naid CoU't. i

itier, ait-- r In Chancery fur said Court, wii
olTer or Kale at puMic auction, to the hifthest no

esi bidder for cah in'ri' to Hie C "H House i'
the city ol Plattamouth, Case county, Nebraska, on

Monday, Vie Utit day of May, 1S69,

it t o'clock p. ni , of said day. the fallowing de'ci ib
d real e.tate, to wit : Tim nottheast quarr ('4')
wtion No twnty-Kov- en (27) in townliip No twl
12; north nf ramie No twrlv (12) eat tf tbe 0
f. tn .NeurHski, cuattiininK one hundred anil o
y ai'rn, more or lex, together with all and slim

1 ,r, the improvement, and api uri
nxiicto tli 'rennto heloticiut:. to be .old at the roi
rty of t'ia dcfendfl.t atiove nm-- to vatisfy a 'i

decree, the amoitnt nf hirh I Three Hundred at
Forty-nin- e and 3SJ 100 dollar", and Interest on th
am ; from date of fcnid dfen e, at the rate of ten

cent, j er auuum, totjutUrr with c t of xult nd .ale
m. t h A i m

ArtT!w5 W aster In Chancery.

Cfl AKCKKY SALE- -

Rose Ann Deckar )
vs VInChanoery

Dani' l M Ununy A Mary E Rftmey, I
In

and by vi tue of a recretal order tome ditecten
from th r.ffice of the Clt-r- t of the District Court of
the 2d Judicial Diatiict of Ntbraska, within actf
or Cas com. ty, bearing dste on the 23th dav of
June, 1wjI beinE tlie Fpertal June Tei m of said
Court. I, the subscriber. Master in Chancery foi
said Couri.wili for (Ter sale at putdic auction. to the
hlKhost and bMt bidder for cash, in f ont of the ourt
iiotie in the city of fl at tt mouth, county, lie
braska, on

Monday, Vie 24fA day of May, 18C9,
at 1 o'clock p. m of said day. the the following de
-- cribed real estate, lo wit . Lot No taelve (12) in
block No. thirty-thre- e '33), as the ssme is de t Da
ted upen the publUbei and recorded plat nf th e citv
of Plattsmnutli Netraka. Together with all and
singular the tmprovements, hereditaments and ac

urtename thereuti'o uelonirine, to be told as th
p opriy of the di fendnnt above naoneil, tn sitisl
said dec1 ee, the amount, of which is rive Hundred
and Sixty x and 2IV1I.0 ll.dl'rs, with interest Hon,
the daf of sail at he rare often per cen
per annum tegether with cotn of uit and .ale.

SAJl. M CtlAi'MAN,
April22wS Master in Chancer;

Henry Boeck,

FURNITURE,

Lounges, Tables, Safes

BEDSTEADSi
Of all descriptions and at all prices.

Metalic Burial Gases,

Of all sizes, also

WOODEN COFFINS,
Ready maie, and sold cheap for cash

With mar.y thanks for past pat anajr. 1 iiYTrc
all to call and examine my large stock cl vnzg j
an J Coffins, . 3

Saint Lwifs-fc- Omaha

Tri- - LrSWeekly
The above 'in of Steam-r- s jh entire seist n

month very nl" thromrltf lhe Burhnj.on
..nnwtino.t plattsmouih.r ,h, e.t. north and

Missouri Kiver Kailroa point" with railroad
the follq,-- ; Omaha, 3t. Jos-p- h. Lrav-icctio-

Council city. Fof freight or pafsag.
enwonn anu
apply atonviMFfUN

a STICn.Wsir. Asent!
rnr!

EEED. BEAEDSLEY & CO,

Heal Estate Agenttf ,
IWEETiyG WATJtB, tiEBRkSKA.

I nds bougbt. managed and Hold, Valuable Tim
br Land for sale. TaXis l aid for
Gollectiont promptly attecdej

.
to.

marcn x loua.

INOTTICK.
JAMES O'KEIL ia my authorixed iceot for tb

collection of all accounts dae the undersigned for
medical services; his receipt will be valid for lb
aayment ...of any monies on aid account.i lea. O J T IVlVOSTAV U Ik

NEW 3IE.IT JIARKET!!

GEO. FICKLERr

CORNER 2i 4-- MAtS" STREETS,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Keep coastaoily oa bacd the best of

All Kinds of III eats,

which they can furaUh ibelr enstomen at tba

BSST OP FOR CASa I

July Si. 1S6S 3m.

Empire iBakery !

id sr., eppo&iTS-xiS- fr york storb."

PLATTSMOUTH, - SEB

Confectioneries.
BREAt)

PIES,

CAKES,

CHEESE, arJ
SWEES CRACKERS.

kept on hand at all limes.

11. HUBERT?.
nlStf.

READ
The following from

the CINCINNATI
TIMES, one of the
most reliable news
papers in the United
States. What can
be more convincing.

HOME
TESTIMONY.

The CrvciNATi Daily Times V

of March 21, 1861, says:

The Scandinavian
remedies appear to
be growing in favor
with the public, if
we may judge by
the testimonials con-
stantly received by
the proprietor. A
letter from Wiscon-
sin, to be found in
our advertising col-
umns, announce that
among the physi-
cians of the locality
it is becoming very
popular, find what is
very unusual, is be-

ing adopted by them
in their practice, as
a cure for .many, dis-
eases which they can
not treat eiFecTualty
in any other, tray
We unders 'lt
the iinp-'- ,s trade
carriK on .foise
ScSiciucs
. ii .a.tto.nt vear
1112: utu -

neari doubiea.
yiieir process ot

operation is by a
thorough purifica-
tion of the blood,
and I a consequent
eradication of


